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Unionists Gain Montgomery and 
Banbuiy Is a Gain Fer 

the Libérait.

Names of Successful Candidates 
J Are Announced-*Western 
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LONDON, .Dee. 17.—The latest re
turns give tbs Liberals, Unionists and 

, Nationalists eaeb another gain, leer
ing tbe eoailtlontste with an advantage 
of twa in the totals of the gains and 
lessen. Montgomery Borough ha# re
verted to Unionism, while the Ban
bury division of Oxfordshire turned out 
tbs Unionist member. Cs.pt. ». B. Brae- 
soy. and seated tbs Liberal candidate, 
Eustace Fiennes.
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OCMLLINGWOOD, Dec. 17—(Special » 
—The Emperor, the largest steel ship 
ever but» in the British colonies, toon

SATURDAY’S POLLINGS.

"'j Liberals.

of wine was bredoen acroes tbe bow by | .
' James Playfair, sr., father of the pro-l Liberal majority January.... 

sddeovt of the Inland Steamsrhip Lldes, Cornwai^^ladnceston—
E Trsffry (U.)

«neon, Peter boro.
Li!..;

DUNFIELD’S

II The
Men’s
Gift '
Store .

General examination for lower grade 
oflege—14, Joseph A. Muktwney, IV- 
ronuo; 1», Uzsle U Smith, Aurora.

Preliminary examination for out- 
sÉde division—At London; Clifton It. 
tmsk, D, C. Murray, ixmeid McPher
son, Roy ». Mctuty, Char tea ». mad. 

At Windsor—Denis J. Mahoney,
At" Hamilton—otiarte# Clerk, John 

H- Emerton, Roy A. Uiwepw, Thomas 
R. Snodgrass, Charles Staoey, Howard 
(5, LtigtOO.

At TOrùnto—H. F. Abbott, William 
Aliso, Henry Artiti^ald, John B. Brash, 
*- M. Brown, Stan.ey Came: on, C. J. 
Cootaüan, C. Wl F. Collett, Bd. O, Cor. 

I may, Robert W. Cuite, James Oum- 
mtog, Thomas Bhw, John r', England, 
Chart» H. Garten stur, G. g. Freeland, 
Prank J. OMonn*. Jone D. (Mover. Ar-

7««»*»nm J. O. Hickman (U.)
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324»Limited, to whose order the verset waa

Iboat.
The members of the CoUtogWoou1 

gidptouUdtog Co. una-nimoutiy agreed 
ttmt It wee the prettiest launching 
they have ever been responstbje for;
praeticdily the entire popunfc^m of-tl»e Liberal majority January 

together with hundreds t«m Oxfordshire. N. (BanbuHr)—
Hon. E, B, FlSHSISS (U) s 
Capt. R. Brassey (U.)

».1124Llbwl majority ... 
Liberal majority January 

Gloucester Thornburg—
A. Rendait (L.) ..... 
Major Cockerell (U.) .

■ 1 113»
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I m*W Liberal majority
in». > Unionist .majority Janpary .. 811

Th- slide was about 30 feat, ending Roxburghshire^- .
* in drÿdock No. 2. 11» gale of the doat |lr » Co«toîw?*MwÂcit"(0,.i"

* , , haul been removed foe the bull was 1» N' H co«»ran Fame» <u.»..
, Jj feet ktnger then the dock, Mtho the Liberal majority............

laktwr 4» tbe largest tn Canada. A him "Liberal majority Jews

»■ " 2,%^ ‘tTizBÂi ,•.......zSdlu» of TO) yards. 1,0,4
. «, * Banquet Held. Liberal majority .....

A banquet preceded the WmChine. Liberal majority January ....
The n»yor, town coumctt, offldale of Yorkshire (E. R„ Suckrese)— 
th* Ooi.-lngwood Bhlpbuttding Co. and *lr Luke^wblte (V) ..........
Bio inland Lines, reprewentstlv» ft Lieut.-Col. Mark Sykes (U.).. 4336
(be Northern Navigation Co.. *C. P. | 
tipper laitte eervtoe, and Canada At
lantic service, and an engineer of the 

. pubt,c work* department were among, 
tbe 76 present.

Description of Emperor.
Ths steamship Emperor is 626 feet 

long. 6C feet beam, 31 feet woulded 
depth of hold. Is fitted with side bal
last tanks and double bottom and con
structed on the arch and new frame 
system. She has Vi cargo hatches, 
which are fitted with tbe latest type of 
steel hatch covers of telescopic design.
The ship Is built of open hearth steel 
tbrboiit and is designed and construct
ed to obtain the highest classification 
of Bureau Veritas Lloyd’s In connec
tion with the great lakes register. She 
will carry 360,000 bushels of wheat and 
w|H trade In the bulk freight business 
of tbe great lakes, carrying grain, coal 
add ore. The propelling machinery 
consists of two 15 1-2 feet, diameter x 
It feet long Scotch marine boilers with 
1»6 Hw.* working pressure of steam, 
and a vertical triple expansion Jet con
densing engine, 23", 3S 1-2", and 33" 
diameter of cylinders x 42” stroke, 
driving a 15 ft. diameter propeller 
wheel, 16 ft. pitch- The aide ballast 

v tanka and water bottom tanks are all
directly connected by large steel pipes, 
with a combination header that is con
nected to the sea valves and the ballast 
pump*. The ship has a capacity of 
7000 tons of water ballast, which can 
be let In or pumped out In three hours.
Every modern convenience Is supplied 
for «peed and efficiency in bundling 
cargo and saving labor.

The living quarters for the crew and 
officers are of tbe most modem and 
approved type, being com mod'eus and 
eomfo: table and finished In native hard
wood*. The private quarters, or own- 

U ers' quarters, in the forward «nd of 
♦he ship, consists of a large living 
room, five staterooms and bath-rooms, 
and a large social hall or observatory- 
room beneath the pilot-house, all fin
ished In uarter-sawed oak and white 

. enamel. The speed of the ship loaded
•• 'Y1** I*6 about 13 miles per hour, and

the speed in ballast trim about 16 
miles per hOur; the engine* are capa
ble of developing 2400 horse-power.

This ship has the distinction of being 
tJie largest ship ever built in Canada 
or the British colonies, and is, tn fact, 
one of the largest bulk freight 
steamers In the world.

She is now known as Yard No. 21, 
this being the number of ships built 
by the Collingwood Shipbuilding Com
pany up to date.

The keel of the ship was laid in July 
and she will be completed and deliv
ered to the owner* April 1. mi. The 
complete ship and her machinery and 
equipment was built In tbe works of 
this company. The cost of tl>e ship la 
about *380.000.
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because the Fkaoch ftnanclens bad not ^ T'“

1*3 confidence In the Steel Company, bill
rather they were afraid of tVaR-etraet beard. When a group of pesaeo-1
methods being Introduced Into tiietr g»,* got on am ctaaruo.vr aiaiwea 
flMtMdsJ transactions. them to enter, risen be quickly closed.
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124 Btauvleege, a leading banker, will- After tbs pee—navr* .wot» meld» tee 13 visit Oanoda during riie coming year, door tb*y gfcmoSl round ram, paid 

and It 4a *1» quite likely the* he will their for» and got <«w(r transfers, be followed -by a committee of thé Nobody^rLIranid sod noMVwas 
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2u unlimited confiderce tn tbe future of 
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resources.
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Devon, Iloniton—
>iaJor Morrison-Bell (U.) . 
U**n (L.) .......................... .., ... 624» 

... 343»
Unionist majority .................... jtto
Unionist majority January .. 1371 

Hunt* (Ramseyi—
Locker-Lampeon (U.) ....

Foster Boulton .............
.ii? (If o.r A. C. 04MO», E- C. Ollchmd. w. B. Gleason/ 

° A6W H. Horton, Oeow
A- HOwartii. John G Keester, r. u. 
Macdonald, L L. Pyees, Gordon M.

Msrtto- /« w.Rscbarde, H. B. Whûte.

2964Si, ! Unionist majority 
Unionist majority 
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complaira or,» grumble wasi|: ;.l January .. 43$mu Montgomery
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. 1438A
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W. E. Hum* William* (U.) ... 64*B 
W. W. Stopford Brooks (I*) .. 6221
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Forget Hie Transfer. .

O»» y eons man forgot M# transfer 
on entering, but after * few momensa]

Suggest* Hgavy penalty fop Shop.
, Lifters.

ÉSt^isi
«nee# wouidTbe q good thinTin »uS>'

Unionist majority........................
Unionist majority January .. 

Renfrewshire (Best)— *
Capt. J. Gilmour (U.) ............. .
J. 1. Macpherson (L) ...........

Fi*
Neckwear3ÜX tha' I ..16.063

.. 88*3 Fire in “Collea#" Eashanee. remembered it, and rather sheepishly;
There was a fir# in the "Cog ego" ex* i

change of the Bed Telephone Company * rirbuflfaad the nepiy be should have; 
Saturday afternoon. Damage to th# ex«t *wt *t oriMU he got OH. He woe P4#u-1
tent of *160 was don* to the building. A «*«Uy ffiOappulilted,--------- —------------
P*1* '«tied In tome way the oonduotor quickly and expertly
and the flames licked up the wall and punched the rank s*d and handed It to thru the celling. ’ , -, ££r1? f^TÆandt.^

conductor had
that thde neTaxation of the regulations 
was errttvety ptrmioeible. The conduc
tor was working in the interest of 
ha company all thru the trip, tor ne 
looked to the comfort of -hie peaoen 
Here. There waa a good fire in 
stove and Just the night number ot 
ventilators were open, i

By a Specialist , ™r\ Lost Ticket
— Just another Dttie Incident. At one

That the dandn.fi germ 1, rrapoh- Tlt\nîZ
______ atolo for nearly all (he d1s<-aees to „ *** basket get on- She a.ood in too

Nationalist majority ...............  jss7 wttldi the scalp d* litlr. as «well as for a<K^v>a.y raid hunted thru all the r,o-
Nationalist, unoposed January. baldness and teemature «rav iha'r <s *rura' Ptao** whfct. email glrie use 'n-

Drv.V,n-, 8?vVrrr a well-known reset, hu whea ’we *"*1 of pockets. Then her face grew
Copper ................................... s»*? realize that it is also lr diront re- rather frightooed, "1 have lost my

PP#r <L ) ..................................... 606,1 eporslbl* for many cf the wotat ««•« **«■ "Oct any money.’ ” ;
of catarrh and consumption we av- < d ti.e canluotor. C® a fi -endly way. ; 
preclai# the Impcrtance of any agent "îiCK" «*kl the small girl.- The *dja-j 
that will destroy Its power. We are c*”: Pra»»n*«a leant forward with 
therefore, particularly pleased to «fv« a*>*îot» exprès**». Many of them, 
htrewlah the prttcrlption which an wn»’l girts at home, and they we.-e 
eminent eciwntlet and sptclalift states interested, but the conductor was 
he has found, after rtptaud tet-ta, to capable of meettn the emergency, 
completely dortroy the dandruff germ Me took throe cents from file own 
In from one to tiir«e application-». Tlilt PWset," put them hi the box ead gave 
prescription can be made up at home, the small girl bar transfer. Everybody 
or any drugs!st will put it up for you; eat back with a relieved expression 
6 ozs. Ray Rum. 2 oza. Lavona do , and went on down town with a larger 
Compere*. «4 dr. Menthol Cry tols. I share of the real Xmas spirit.
Ml* thraoufMy, and after «landing Mora 
HaJfwi hour it 1s ready for ute. Appy i more t 
night and mernirg. rubbing into the 
scalp With the finger tips. Jt you wf«.h 
!t, FJff¥,rofd’ add half a tea/pjyofiil 
of' To-Kalon Perfume, which unies 
perfectly with the other In-rrcdlenee.
Tlii# preparation Is not a dye, but la 
unsqualsd for promoting a growth of 
new lair, and for restoring gray hair
t*rle.’îî%al and Merritt Thompson to three end a
. „ T,TOV' L.1)0 nj>1 *Vply where hair half months each in the Central Prison,
i* V” desired, and tie sure to avoid The trio are county lads, who pleaded 
tonics containing poleonou* wood al- guilty to breaking Into the store of 
coao*- Paul Chapelle at Brown Hill.
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Th* gift of gift* for g 
man. Hera you hair* 
unquestionably the 

a»»ortment 
of fashionable ties in 
Cans ,i to select from

Unionist majority ....................
Unionist majority January .. "Î74 

Somerset (Wells)—
<1. F. Sandy* (U.) .........
A. L. Wills (L.) ...........

Unionist majority ......................  jeg*-
Unlonist majority January .. 11)6

Laborttee.
Glamorganshire, «tnondda—

W. Abraham uab.) ....
Harold Lloyd (U.)

Labor majority ......................
January. Labor unopposed.

11*6

Christ "1 think It ' is time 
realise"•«»« that «traitor fro2>raot»5,Y 
fuw^oA?^ Mdmipistrstkm of Usa law is not going to be used to let Ibtlr,, ** 
away for oetblng. tniev**

Church»!,

......... 317*
4094

get •mas i

h* produce he ordered

enough to know youth
listless ____
over tha püan», wme ’ i!*!, *7°*^®S’£àr—

WèrCm tu»
fined *2 
of on
In the KI

50c to $1.50. >

How to Destroy the 
Dandruff Germ

D.'nnar. 9673 
......... 3701 GLOVES,

; Hoed or unlined,
• $ t te f6

’

a Bquor
-

. 6372 An ale fer guest and 
host. /
A home beverage 
brewed to please re
fined tastes.
Place your order with 
any dealer for a case 
te be sent te your 
home for Christmas 
use.
Bottled at the brew
ery fer the family 
trade.

if- m

’fi, " half-hose.
•tik or cashmere,

80c to SB
Nationalists.

„ BIRTHS.
J ^HuS^I» 51?’ Mr. and Mr*/ 
dki'hto^ ' m ^‘“raraton-avenue, ,

Arm**:-!, South—
O’Neil (.<at.) ...............
Mcynigli Und. Nat.) .

.. 2396 

.. 1063 VESTS,.
white or fancy.

•2-BO to $7*0
I

I :

5. ïrjïW
w“:;

v«:°ssz«

MUFFLERS,
knitted or reefers,

, $1*0 to $01£ ' ..
SUSPENDERS,

•ilk and matched ends, 
80c to $2

Nationalist majority ......... .. jjy
Unionist majority January .. t,t 

Kelly. East—
O'Sul I va ii tlnd. Nat)
Guncy (Nat.) ...........

JOBBERS HE
cargo

.. 2561 
136b SHIRTS. •’klftyOn* Ye*

Aeeaui plain or pleated,
•1 to $2*0Independent Nationalist rr.aj. if,3 

Ind. Nationalist maj. January 4*3 
Limerick. West—

0’8iiaiighn***y (Nat.)
Sheehan (Ind. Nat.) ...

DEATHS. TORK. t 
Who beat 

nan from Coni.« 
he eight* lew 31
gSÆï;,:

whom

dSUet,t<r « Mr.
ti2T a1L42^np^5^ra«ng. D»c. K 
Katherine MaaiadeastokL. Bou,«'ard|

. TJ* funeral will >1^.. .,* P-m.. to HégeiîX^5to£*a*

HOUSE coats, 
scarf rare.

t
.. A0Ô2 
-- 1236 Ilit HANDKER^^^^/A*'

UNDERWEAR. 
Haase Co your gbop- 

^n« jarty. dtfte appro- 
Frtataiy boxed.

Store* open every even-

. ■Nationalist majority .............  *
Nationalist, unopposed January. 

Mayo. West-
Do rls (Nat.) .............
O’Brien (Ind. Nat.) .

Majority...................
Tyrone. East—

Redmond (Nat.) ....
Reid (U.) ....................

1,01

iI THE TORONTO 
BREWING & 

MALTING CO., 
LIMITED

I
conductor» wCl mas* 
tor the company and 

paae.My convert acme of its many ene
mies. Manager Fleming should see 
that' such men era sought after anti 
eocoure^td.

tactful
rtmde

,. 39*6 .... 1632

.. 2149

.. 2108 

... 2946
Nationalist majority ............. .. j40

Nationalist majority January. ifl

MONDAY’S POLLS.
_ nLlckz^0r0vU8r5f,’ R Munro. Blgnold; 
Cork (West)., O Leary. Gilhooly. Kil
kenny: Cork (South), Keating. Murphy

v. . M
rCLERGY FOR WESTERN CANADA.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable).
LONDON, Dec. IT.—The acting sec

retary of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Gospel announce* that 
twenty unmarried clergymen have 
been deputed for western Canada. Tbe 
society# portion of the archbishop’s 
fund has been allocated as follows: 
Ruperts Land. Calgary, £l$6o;
Qu Appelle, liras, Saskatchewan, (609.
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Saturday morning Judge Morgan 
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